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"WHAT PRICE GLORY" HERE TONIGHT DOrGLAS 3IacLKAX station and depot companies, J 040.01; joint votllitiea "(JctrJe.4 the Theatres Today mmLSEflVlGE electric - and street water, gas),' $29,796.35.iir
- " W1 T! ""i'V railway companies, $1,839.971). SO; companies, $33i7487.7$;

car' companies, J 1.508,24 0.28;Ihere plus. The pins stands for telegraph companies l.SSS,Slf
HeUltf The famous war com- - the additional ' laughs, that I)oug - I v - electric companies, $54 S4, 330. OS; telephone companies, $11,- -

edy "What Price, Glory. MacLean and bis crew or gag men water anil' gas companies, 1 7,2 97,-- co7,4so.i2. : ' ' "

have injected. And there areOregon Matinee: Virginia Valll plenty of 'em. ; TV , t.In In Every Woman's Ldfe." Eto-nln- g:

1 1nterest First - IDouglas AlacLean hi "Seven at Baptist y x

Keys to Baldpate." Church Intensified-an-d TODAY
POWERFULDRAMA Attendance Large MATINEEBligl Hoot Gibson in "Hnrrl- -

cane Kid."
--a. v ...

- ......

This ia the fourth week of the
revival meetings in the First Bap

GREAT CI)H Ifl tist churqh. and the interest ir in
tensified each week. The attend-
ance is Urge and the people love
to Eing the hymns and sneeialin "What Price Glory," to Show

at the Heilig, Has As --

tounded World

: Starting m-Toda- y

at f;

J SEVEN P.M. gjf

.

.V' '
A ,

"Seven Keys to Baldpate,
With Douglas MacLean

f .' Opens Here Tonight

One of the most important pro-
ductions of the season is the sen-- r

sational war drama "What Price
Glory," which will be seen at the
HeUIg theater tonight'i This is
the play which has astounded, the
entire English speaking world with
its frank exploitation of - what
actually happened in the ranks of
the American "expeditionary forces
in France.

This popular picture star will
appear at the Oregon theatre start
ing this evening in that famous
rnystery-comed- y, "Seven Keys to
Baldpate."

"h v 'v

Contrasts 'are the order-o- f today
at the Oregon theater, where
Stuart Holmes ami Virginia Valli
"In t Every Woman's Life" give
way to Douglas MeMan In "Seven
Keys to Batdpate" between the af-
ternoon and evening performanc-
es. The colorful drama "In Every
Woman's Life', closes lis engage-
ment at the Oregon wftH this af-

ternoon's niatinee, and ..tonight
,MacLean takes the' screen lh a
comely that will give theatergoers
something jiibre tahel&ankful for
over Thursday.

selections under the direction of
Mr. Fishier, the song evangelist.
Mr. Fisher also sings special num-
bers at each meeting.

Last evening the Young Mar-
ried People's class were present in
a body aad topic part in the serv-
ice, sinRing a special number with
Mr. Fred Broer leading. Dr. Dan-
iel . Bryant spoke from the" text,
"There Is more joy in heaven over
one sinner that repenteth than
over ninety-nin- e just persons that
need no repentance." He said in
part: "Sinners flocked to Jesus
;nn?h to! the annoyance of the
r":i;d Pharasees: Jesus did not
'i. matters' with them. He
u sin, but he loved the sin-
ner. Any church that is seeking
to save sinners will have little dit-ficul- ty

in getting sinners to come
to its services. ' Publicans ani sin-
ners will not come to a church
where there Is po warm weleome
or an effort to help tbem io Jesus.
The mission of soul saving will be
enough to unite a church. In every
other good work. It is a terrible
thing tof be lost." Dr. Bryant
gave a number ot startlin? illus-
trations of lost men, of lost souls,
of lost faith and hope.

This evening the Baraca-Phila-the- a

class, of which Miss McNarj

A beautiful emblematic selection
will be sung by a selected quar-
tette. Br. .Bryant will give a Bible
lecture at 2:30 in the afternoon.
No day meeting on Thursday, but

..... V ,
rya special meeting in the evening,
COHAJTSwhen the Count-on-M- e class willThis reinarkable drama, written by Maxwell Anderson, a San Fran

While all the players in tin's
terrific drama from the pen of
Maxwell Anderson, a former San
Francisco newspaper man, and
Capt. Laurence Stallings,; formerly
of the United States. Marines,, are
men, with, the exception of. oner.the
play is reported to have a , tre-
mendous appeal. a$ In, the ease of
"White Cargo."

The main action or the piece, In
fact, revblves around the passion-
ate, desire of two of the charac-ers-T-Capta- in

jh and; Sergeant
Quirt-.fo- r' the favors pf Char- -

u rrasr t--J mi &V GREATEST COKEST- -be in charge under the leadershipcisco newspaper man, and Captain Laurence Stallings, formerly of
the United States marines, will be shown tonight at the Heilig theatre. of their teacher, Mrs. S. "Willis,

and the evangelists. The meetings
continue over Sunday, except no."Seven-Ky- s to Rpdflpttp'' has

been critically described as George
M. Cohan's greatest comedy, and

meetings on Saturday.PITERS!SIGH
that' experf at Airier
fan public from its langbs'has an

been interested in the movement.
Tpon motion of Geoi-R- e Realty,
former president of the central
body, a committee consisting of F.
J. A. Boehringer, president; Clar-
ence Townsend, secretary, and S.
B. Davidson, business agent, was
appointed to visit the local unions
and to outline a program. It is

FROM LABOR BODY PUBLIC UTILITIES

; It'll bring the
grins from a
wooden Indian

It'll raise the
hair on a bill-

iard ball!

The first of
the Create r
Douglas Mac
Lean Para-
mount

HI 6IS0

malne, the French filte de joie.
Their bitjer f hatred ,of each other
is shown, in their battle for the
"woman of no importance," reach-
ing a smashing climax when one
of them wins, only to toss away
his prize. . .j

The splendid cast which comes
to this city is headed by Emmett
Corrigan and comprises 30 other
excellent players.

Tendency Toward American is teacher, will sponsor the servplanned to have local men address
ices and have part in the openingthe classes and act as instructors.Plan Is Reason Given;

Classes Are Planned
Six and One-Ha- lf Millions

Over Figure of Commis-
sion for 1925Withdrawal of Paimer?' local

N'o. 724 from the Central TradesIP PICK LM and Labor council was announced

enviable record as an entertainer.
Add MacLean tooCoban-an- d the:
fans have cause to take out insur-
ance on loose buttons on . vital
parts of their raiment- - V

- In translating! "Seven-Key- s to
Baldpate" to thp "screen, MacLean
and his staff have made only one
important departure from the
earlier story. They have added a
real girl and a real romance. And
they have made this romance the
motive for all the action, substi-
tuting it for the wager which ani-
mated the stags play.. With the
addition of a short prologue, they
sell you and everyone else, the
Idea that Doug is bo much in love
with the girl that he will try any-- .
thing. To win the, girl he at-- L

tempts to write a complete novel
in 24 hours an unheard of feat.
Because the audience is sold on

;"the romance, they'll all be Tooting
; for him ' to succeed. When ob-

stacles 'block him, every spectator
in every theater is going to be
pulling for him. And that's the
kind of appeal that packs em In!

All the melodrama, drama, fast

at the senn-montn- iy meeting 01 Valuations for Oregon public
the labor council last nightTv nni d utilities for 192C will be approxiB through a communication from MiiI uuur mately $6,598,561.42 over the

valuations fixed by the state taxM. Dungan, secretary. Increasing
tendencies toward the so-call- ed

American plan conditions were
commission a year ago. Under
the new summary of the assessWeight Measure Held Con ment roll of public service corporgiven as the cause for withdrawal.

Several specific instances werestitutional; Marion Coun-
ty Cases Acted Upon cited in the letter. Satisfaction

ations as equalized and appor-
tioned by the tax conjmlssion, the
amount is $258,531,606.02, but
the apportioned value on which
the taxes will actually be paid is
$155,053,507.71. This latter fig, Hop T)ickingby weight and not

by boxes, as authorized by an act ure is the total of utility values as
of the 192 5 legislature, is consti.action, thrills and comedy are OREGON

.Tonight Thursday Friday
tutional, according to an opinion
handed down by the supreme court

apportioned to the counties ac-
cording to their ratios of assessed
to actual valuation. The new sum-
mary is as follows:

Steam railroad companies, union

Tuesday, written by Justice Rand

with the business agent, S. B.
Davidson, was expressed.

"We have no wish to be a part
or factor in fastening the open
shop conditions on the tradesmen
of Salem," the communication
read3. "Until a universal agree-

ment between the various locals
shall be put in effect prohibiting
men from working for whom,
when and where they please, our
delegates are excused from attend-
ance upon your deliberations and
our affiliations are severed. When
suitable and decent conditions are
effected, or a favorable sentiment
exists for such changes and ad-

herence to trade union conditions,

and affirming Judge W. M. RamMOTHER sey, of the Polk county court, in
Lthe case of C. A. McLaughlin

against J. N. Helgerson, district
attorney.

In a mandamus proceedings to
1 I f Iacompel the corporation commisClean Child's Bowels with

'California Fig Syrup"
sioner to issue a dealer's permit
authorizing the National Thrift as Proved safe by millions and prescribed' hy physicians forsociation to sell certain securities,
an opinion by Justice Belt affirms

A TIMELY SELLING OF

leIther
Judge L. H. McMahan, of the Mar Lumbago

Rheumatism
Colds Headache Neuritis
Pain Neuralgia Toothache

ion county court. "The scheme,"
read3 the opinion, "reminds us;of

- Wallingford ' and
does not have the appearance of s

legitimate business.
The latr Judge George G. Bing

our moral and financial aid will
be gladly and freely given."

Workmens' educational classes,
under the direction of the Port-

land labor council and the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor, will
probably be given a three months'
trial as a result of an explanation
of the movement given by H. A.
Director of Portland- - Two classes,
one night a week, are contemplat-
ed. These will be in public speak-
ing and labor economics, stressing
the principles and traditions of
t ra dei.a4emism . r.5f tswa jrepor ted

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART
ham, of Marion county, was re
versed by an opinion written by Accept : only 'ffayer" package
Justice Burnett in the case of W.

which coijUiinspnoveij directions.

s,5

f.

. Grenz, appeuanx, against nosa v
Handy ''BAveif boxes f 12 tabletslia Anders and others. The suit
Also bottjey pf .24 an4J0( Brafrgists.was to quiet kith to property-nea- r Redummreatly MmcesAipliin U Uw trade mark ot Barer Manufacture of; UoDoaccUtaclJ utet ir SallryUcaeidthat the printers' local has already cea ."N. " VIO

, r. ..;Hurry MotherJ Even Constipat
Pouch Bags in OoztCalf, Morrocco ved, bilious feverish; or sick, colic Silk Hand Bags Pan Velvets and.

Mauve Bags to go at o
-

Salem. Judge Bingham was af-

firmed by an opinion by Justice
Brown in- - the-ca- s of H. W. Sut-
ton, as tftfatee in bankruptcy,
against John Peyree. Ida Peyree
as administratrix, substituted for
J. B. Feyree, deceased, brought to
cancel two deeds to real property
in Marion county.

babies and children love to take nn beai,Xizzard .
.genuine "California Tig Syrup

$6.95 $6.95 $7.95
. L&mf: mm?No-oth- er laxative regulates the

tender little bowels bo nicely. It
sweetens the 'stomach and starts
the liver and bowels without grip Under Arm Bags in Suede Calf, Silk s

an Morocco atCar Stokming. : Contains no narcotics or
A. R. Bruce of Salem reportedsoothing drugs. Say "California" TODAY IS THE LAST DAY OF THEat the local police station-Tuesda- y

to voOr druggist and avoid coun $2.98 Florentine Under Arm Bags Leath--
er lined flap in colorful designs 'that his Ford touring, Oregon li

terfeits. Insist upon genuine ''Cal
cense number 108-78- 1, was stolenifornia Fie Svrup" which contains
while it was parked on State. - 0)Rdirections. Adv. $4.98 $5.95 $3.98RANGE AND

HEATER"
DJJlcCTFROIiCKESaJO
YEAR AT PIYMOUTN
THEATRE NEV YORK DEMONSTRATORSTONIGHT

Curtain '
8 p.m. sharp With Every Bridge Be ach Range or

Heater Sold During This Demonstration
LOUiS. QMACLOON Kes&'m

Kodak Boxes36-Pie- ce Set
4. i

26-Pie- ce Set
ROGERS

SILVERWAREorii. tup uAon Ron pn rnMPnyi GUARANTEED
DINNER WARE

Under Arm Boxes, nicely fitted'
with accessories'.

$2.98 $3:98
j

$4.98
" Carriage .Bags in Leathers" of

Suede Calf and Lizzard

PORCELAIN TOP HOOSIER KITCHEN TABLE ,N ITI !"?..

The latest in box Purses, cleverly

outfitted with every wanted
even to clothes brushes.

Some of genuine leather '

$2.98 $3.98
: $7.48

;
-

DOWN DELIVERS ANY RANGE
' OR HEATER --SOLD DURING

THIS DEMONSTRATION

Turn in your old stove or-furnitu- re : -
$3l9B $4198

$5.95
rU maxvellI ande asom s ikvma stalls

GJESE - POWERS We

Charge .

.No .Interest

Use j

Your

Credit.s FOLKS! DOVT MISS THK SHOW IT'S A AVOW! furniture
. SECURE YOI'R SEATS. XOW


